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WRITSEIJ:., C orooSSIOllER: 

OPINION ... .-.-- .... -~ ... 
In ,this applica.tion, Southern Pneif1e company requosts 

por.m1~s1on to construct a. spur track across a state Elgnwa7 a.~ s 

point 1ll SSJlta Clara County in the Vicin1ty of C010te about 'twelvE> 

m1le2 south of San Jose. 

~b11c hearings were hel~ in san Franc1sco.Au~st 17, 

1925. and October Zl. 1925. at which the C811io.r.n1a Highway Comm1~

e10:c. appeared. and protested thE> co:o.strtLct1on of 8., g:rad.o cros$~ 

at this point. 

In the vicini t1 of the proposed crosting, So trunk state 

E1ghwa.:y, sometimes known as the Coast R1ghwa:y, is constrtlcted 

parallel a.:c.d. adjacent· to the ea.sterl,-, s14.e of the :r1gh't-ot:-ws.,. of 

the main l1%l.e of the Southe:r:n :Pacific 1 s Coast Route. 
, 

In the bed of Coyote Creek, Which lies acrose the Elgh-

way fr om the tre.ck and. d,i stan'tt: Sl'prox1ma. t ely one thousand :f'eet II 
, , 

t:cere is 8. d.eposit of g:ravel, extcncl.1llg for seve:r$l miles along " 
. /:,( , 
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the ereek. 1'he gJ:'8.vel is of good' quality and. oan b& economically 

excavated. waShea and han~led. Several p1te have been opened at 

various ti:1&s and OM large pit~ that fo:rme:rlY' owned byZ. B •. and 

A. L. stone b-a.t now operated. bY' the Bay Development Compmy.a 

mile sn~ a half north of the proposed erossing, is. roached bY' a 

sptzr track erossing the E1ghwey llear Coyote Station •. ~h& erose1llg 

requested. in this cpp11eo.tion is that. of·s spur tra.ekto se:rve a 

llew pit which. Niles Sand, Gravel and. Roek Com:pany,s. well estab

lished concern operating pi te and. qua.r:ries at seve:ral po1nts ,in 

the state" proposes to establ'isll.. To avoid. placing the em tch ·of 

th1s&p'll:r in 1 teo main l1:c.et:rs.ck. the r81l:r oad p:r opose S to extend 

one of the Side t:raeks at Coyote soutJ:l&rlys distance of 6100 feet 

along its :right-of-way to form a drill track. From a point nfJ8.r 

the southerly end of this dr.ill traek" e. spu leading across the. 

h1gh~ay is proposed. eonnecting with a system of traekswhich tho 

rock comps.,ny plans to construct on its p:rope:rty. ~he grade of b ath 
I 

the highwa.,. s.nd the t:ra.ek would. be praet1eal~y level snd. the, angle 

of crossing wOUld. be approXimately 35 degrees. VisibilitY' woula be 

:pe.rt1aJ.ly obseln'ed bY' au oreba:rd. on one side of the highway and a 
-. 

:row of ws.l.nut t:rees alo:c.g the other. 

~ h1ghwa.~ is the mai:c. coast :r oute between. san Fl's.~18eo 
''":' ... 

and. the southam ~o:rtion a! the state and 1n addition to So hea-cy 

locs.J. travel, it sls~ carries s. large volume of through traffi0. 

Counts taken du:r1ng JUly, 1925. indicate a usual week d:.a:y t:rafti0 

of about 3000 vehicles during tho fifteen ho'tn's end1llg at 9:.o0.~.L. 
I''''''· 

increas1ng to 4000· on sa. t'tU'dsy and. 5500 on S'Illlday. These veJ:,!.el~e . ' 

, move genera.lly at high speed as the cou:c:trY' for several :niles in:. 
>·1, 

" "., 
each direotion sJ.ongthe h1gh~ is :flat and. 'the road. :baa few curves 

and slight grades. 

11:cd.er a plan propose~. '07 the Cal1:f' ar:nia :a:1gb.way Co=r.1ssion, 

. t:b.e z6cO%ld.crose1llg of the highway 1n tha viCinitY' could be 8void&d 

by utilizing the present erose1Jlg and cOXlStruct1Xlg an extension of 
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• 
eXisting trackage southerly along the west bank of Co~ote Creek to 

the :pl'operty of the Niles Rock~ san and Gravel company. SUch a 

track would be about one mile in length and while apparently phy

sically p:ract1cal p involving no excessive conet:ruction costs, it 

wOUld cross the propert~ of several different owners, one of whom 

is s competitor of the industr~ now seeking track service. Right

of-way for tli1s tra.ck would. probably be quite expensive and, as the' 

railroad may not in such e. case have the right of condemne.tion p it 

is possi~le that some of it could. not be obtained.· at arJ.Y' price. 

The construction of such.a connecting track w~d apparently obVi

ate the necessity of constructing the 6700 feet of drill track para

llel to the main line and the costs of the two mothode c! reach1ng 

the gravel pit, exclusive of right-of-way, a%'e therefore compa:rable., 

In fact, it i6 proba.ble that the actual construction coste of the 

plan proposed by the highway engineers wotLld. be less tho:c. that ');)1"0-

posed by applicant. 

The construction of a. ra1l:r oa.d tra.ck 0:£='3' ld.nd ove:r tru:ck 

highways presents a problem ~1ch Shonld hsve very thorough study. 

The traveling :public is entitled to the :free use of a.n important 

traffio 8l"tery, with the m1n1m'llm of interference and. hazard. :aut 

en the ot~r ~ the 1ndnstr1al development of the co~t7 mnst 

not be undull:y restricted. and when this develo:pment, through the 

extension of railroad facilities whi~ are essential thereto, oon

flicta with Sllch free wae of t,lJeo highway, duo considera.tion should 

be given to tl:le rela.ti-ve importance of each. Stated another ws:;-. 

there are two conflicting factors of public interest involved; one 

relating to t~ convomenoe a.:c.c1. safet:r of. the users of the highwaY'" 

and.. one relating to the eoonomical produetion and distributiono! 

vari~s commo1it1es·for the publiC'S use. 

In the absence of dire.ct teatimoDY a8 to the eoonomic neo

e~eity ~cr opell1Dg tb.1s g:re.vel pit, the fact that, So concel'll v.rhich 

is now extensivel,. engaged in the g:ravel and rock business llas in-
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vested a cons1de:rable amount o~ money and is Willing to invest mucn 

more in 'the project. can be tak~ as s~~f1eient eVidenco that a 
" 

ma.xket for the product exists anCt that the public Will benefit bY' 
" 

the reSUlting, development ofthie natural resource. 

On the otJ::er hsne.. the construction and. operation of So 

railroad track at grade aoross sc.ch an importa.ut h1ghwsy- Will reSUlt . 
in s. substsntieJ. hazard. s:c.d l.nconve:c.ienee to the t:re.vel1ng public .. 

The proposed crossing woUld be over a high speed highway out 1%1. the 

c~try at a ccns1del'&ble d1stsnce fran a elosely built-up aroa. 

At such s locat1o;c., the driver of eo vehicle mtJ.'1 ususllyo be ,expected 

to 8SS".m1e that he bae an open road before h1m. or that, if dallger 

exists, he Will receive adequate wa:rn1:o.g tb&reof. There is also a . 

hazs.rd peculiar to tracks ~ th1e; nature when both forward snd back

ward SW1 tch1ng movements acrose the highwq are neoee2ary and. Where 

manr t~s a long tl's1n of Oare is ahov.ed shead. of theeng1ne. The 
~ 

engine of a train is eqUipped with certai:a. dev1ces for warnillg am 
protecting :persons who f1l:ld it necessary to bo in the vio1nityo Of' 

rs.11ros.d tracks and. when the &%lg1lW proceeds fir,st acrozs a highway 

the publiC us-aally recei-v&s the be:wfit of these d.evices. ,In addi

tion to, thiS, the man in direct control of the movement o~ the t~1n' 

is a.t the d.e:c.ger point ,and it is highly :proba.ble t~t an accident 

could o:f'te~ be prevented by quick action on the part of the eng1ne-

ma:c. Whereas if this a.ction depend-ed. on the paSSing of signals' through . 

two Qr throe different trai~en. it would come too late to be effec

tive. It is tra.e that the railroa.ds' rules provide th&.t a. man ride 

on t~e head car of So tra1n being,~oved over a. gr.ade crossing but , 

it is not apparent how he can do much to prevent acc1dentz except 

to warn ped.estr1s.us Or other elow moving trs.~t'1c. 

While it is sta.ted that the ll'lll:Cbe:r of movement:;, over the 

cross1ng. would. in most cases be but fou pel" dq and. that these 

wOUld. proba.bly oceur in da.ylight hours, it: 1sposs1ble that more 
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frequent SW'iteh1l:l.g would. at times be neoessa.ry snCLthat aa the time 

of switching would depena on the 8l'r1val of local freight trains. 

night movements over the highway m1ght even be l'e<j:a.1X'ed. ~he hazard 

offered by the presenoe of a dark colored railroad ear stsndiJlg <Jr 

moving across a high-s~eed,be$v1ly tr.avelled h1ghway at night is 

appa.rent. T~o reoord shows that a.rt$ restl'1ct10:D. as to hOi2rz of 

&Witching Ol' n~ber of tra.in movements ovel' thecro'ss1ng woul~ place 

a hardship on the ind",.etX7 and the ra1lroe.d. 

AS prev10ualy stated the pa.blie is interested in both tho' 

development of its natural resources as l'epl'eaented b~ this gravel 

pit and. also in preserving its highways a.s free as ,Poss1 ble :from 

hazards sn~ obstruotions. ~e interests of the public representod 

by the highway are u8Ually of greater importanoe than those 1nvolv~a 

in the construction of .s railroad tl'aek primar.1l7 designed to serve 

ap:r1vate bus1nees.~he id.eal solution of the problem, w:b&l'e public 

eonveclence and sa.fety through th& free use of s. highway is weighed 

aga~t pUblic necessity as represented by iDaustrisl development. 

is that 1n which the maximtu:::l benefit to 'the public o'OtSlns. If 1n 

the p:esent ease tho crossing. at grade of ~e state Highway b~ this 

spur track can be adequately and effectively protected ~ such 4 

manner that tho p'lio11e 'Will enjoy nearly thf!' sa:o.e degree of safety 

as at pre sent With minimum e'Crts,1l:nent of its use O'! tho lUghwe.y ~d 

at the Sat10 t1Jm the industry is :pe:rm.1tted to o.<3velO;p its ;prop~rt:9' ~ 

the grad.e e:ross1:cg is ·justi:fied • 

. :This E:p'CX' tra.ck 1.s So private tl'a.ok eerv1:cg a priva.te busi

ness requir1:!g a concession. from the public in ord.er to sex-ve that 

business snd.. the price of that concession should 'be safety to the 

public. The obliga.tion of the railroa.d to red.uce the hazard. ana 
inconvenience to' the public is therofore groat and evol'yth:1J:le; tha.t 

is reaeone.bl1 and. economicslly possible to provide p.rotect1on Snd 

avoid 'bloek1Ilg the eros$1ll.g must be done. 

In oonsid.ering the form o£ protection r~quil'&d at thie . 
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c:ross!llg it is at once evid.ent that the hs,zs,:rd is spprox1:ae.teJ3 the 

sso far both northbaanet and.. south'bOtmCl highway tre.:fi'ie and. the 

protection ~ford.ed esch should. be tb& same. It is ttuldament1l1 that ~ 

to "0 E> effect 1 ve, the ws.:rnillg must be gi von e. SC£f1e1ent d.1sta:c.~o 1ll 

edva.nce of the aetuaJ. danger pOint to, p&:rmit the high speed veh1culsr 

traffic to come to a. stop with sa.fety_ If htll:lan. :flagmen a.re usod. 

for the pttrpose they should be two in'n'WIlber. each sta.t1oned ~.e.mple 

diS'tance ba.ck along the highway f':rom the orossmg sn~ eqUipped. With 

proper flags' end . lights. If 8.u'toms.t1.c t:l.Agmon ,be used: 'they also 

should be two 1:c. number, one on ea.ch sid.e of the t:rack·,8l'l.d. on the 

pr'oper sid.e of the highWay s.:c.d. so d.esign&d. snd.~l's.ted. a.s to give 

an e~eeti'V'e we.:n1l:lg wallin advance" both as to time and distance, 

of the presence of dSnger. The t1~e o:f~1ng shOUld. be given 'spe

cial consider,a.t1on. ·Ruman :flagmen would llS.turally gi-ve· waming onl:r 

when a.ctual d.anger existed. ba.t, an e.utol:latic :f'la.gmsn protecting' 

againzt switch1l:g movements is a.pt, unless properly controlled, to: 

give many ,false wa.rnings an~ in a Situation like the present bec~e 

:nore of a. nuisance than a pr,otect10n. In orasr r therofore, th8.t, the 

aut omatic na.gmen suggested. above give warn1%lg at sll times when' c1an-. 
ger eXists yet only when danger does eXist, it is reccmmendeo. tMt 

~ installed. the~ be manusll:v controll&d,. and. the a.cceleration of 

the b$.llD.er begin appr ox.1ms.tely thirty ,seconcls 1n advance of the s.c

'tus,l entranco of the train upon tbeoroes1ng, continUe to operate 

d.u:ri%lg such time as the tl'e.1:c. is on the crossing and. ceaEle operation 

imQed.1atel:v.upon the pasaago of the last ear. 

In order that there may 'be no poes! bility of ce.:rs or eqUip

ment be1%lg shoved out ont 0 th6 highway b:v FJ:t:J.y other than Sou.:tb.em ' 

Ps.c1tie employees, a d.e:rail on th~' ea.st Side of the highw&:1 18 recom

mended., this ders,1:J. to be kept locked. at all t1Jnes exoept:tng dur1%lg 

aetual passage of trains over the oroasing Withe Souther.n ~8c1f1c ' 

look. 
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Precsution shoula also be tak~ that cars. ortraina are 

not allowed to stan~ scross the h1ghway sna. thattAeybe kept mov

ing While oocupying tJ.rJ.Y pOl't1on of the. h1ghwsy right- of-w8,'J'. To 

this end. SWi tehoe shoUld. be lined in Sodvance ot any train movement 

across tbe highway. It is hoped that this can b~ aocomplished. by 

1nstruct1ons end. rules 1ssa.od. to trs1men but i~ not SOme :!orXll ~ 

interlocking of SWitches later 'fN):Y have to be resorted to. 

R1ghwqs of the importance of this one shotlld not be bur

dened. With s. multip11Ci ty of S'p1Xr track orossings ·and as there appears 

to be So possibility, though someWhat rem.ote, tl:l.s.t othe~ crossings in 

this v1c1nit,. mlJ.y be required. ill thefutu:re, a. stipulation should be 

:c.ade by the owner of the t:ra.cks that he Will permit and. by Southam 

Ps,ci.fic Company. that they Will operate cs.rs Over this or oes1:lg to 

s~rve any other p~rson or industry upon paym~t of a reasonable por

tion of the actus.l oost of construct1:a.g same tJrJ.d that the owner 'W111 

agree to gra.nt1:Jg such other person or ind.ustry such rights to con

struct track and. operate cars over his property as may be . reasonably 

necessary to reach the property or 'business of such. other person or 
industry. 

With ¢onditio.ns covor1ng all the above suggestions. I be

liove thle applica.tion oan 'be granted end. too fOllowing "fOl'm of 

order1s recommenaed: 

Southern Pacific Co~:ay. s corpora. t1on, haVil:lg filed the 

aoove-entitled. applioa.tion with this Commission ask1ng.,:for authonty 

to construct a spur track at grade across a sta.teh1g:b.way ill the· 

vicin:tt:r ,of Coyote, OOtmty of Sante. Clara., State of cali:foril1a,· ae 

Aeretnafter se~ ~orth, a public hesring having be~ hela, the Com

mission being appr.1sed. of the facts, ,th& matter being.StLbm1tted' and.:,. 

resdy for decision,' 
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I~ IS EEREBY ORDERED, thnt ~erm1se1on SDd author1t~ b& 

and1t 1$ hereb7 granted to Southern Pacific Company to construct a 

spur track at gra.de across the State Highvlt},y designs.ted,1n the V1~ 

c1n1ty of Coyote, County of Santa Clara, state o.f Csl1f~1a. 88 

follows: 

Eeginn1:cg at a point on tho southweeterl:v right of way 
line of the State- E:1ghwtlY'" knom as ' :Monterey Road., d1 sts:c.t 
thereon 1630 feet, more oX' leas, eoutheasterl:v from thO' 
easterly line o~ S:vcamore Avenue, produced; thonce in a north
erly direction on the areo! a curve to tho right h&v1ng a 
radius of 573.7 feot, a dist~oe of 260 feet, more or less, 
to a point an the northeasterly l~ of sa1a Montere:v road, 
sa1d point 'being distant thereon 1390 feet, more or less, 
sQuthea.eterly from the easterly l1n& of S:vcamore Avenue; 

and as ~ow.n by the map (Coast Division Drawing 14S17) attached to 

tho application; said. ol'oas~ to be construoted. subject to the fol

lowi:lg cond.1t1ons, Viz:--

,(1) 1'heentire expense of constructing the crossing to-
, . . 

g&ther with the cost 'of its maintenance therea.fter.in good' and. firzt-. 

class eondi ti ox:. for the ~e e.nd conV~l:Uent use ·of t,he public, shall 

be 'borne b:v s.pplicant. 

(2) Said crOSSing, s:b.9.1l be conatructed.' substant1all:v in 

accordance with ste:c.dard. No.3, or ,better as specified in General 

Order lro. 72 of thiz CommiSSion am 3hsJ.l be constructed of a Wid.th 

to conform to that portion o:f said. state highwS7 now,grsded.. with', 

too tope o:t r&11s :flush With the pavement. snd with gra.des of sp-

~roQoh not excee~c.oe (1) per cent; shall be protectea by suitable 

crosSil:lg signet s:c.d. shall in every way be made sa.fe for the :passe.g& 

there over of vehicles and. othel' road. traffic. 

, (Z) A dera11iJ:lg switch shall be installed at the easterly 

botU:l.dary ofea.id. highway and. said. derail shall at a.ll'tiX1»s except-
" , 

1llg d'tl:'1llg actual movement of trains aCl'OS5 th& highwa.y be kept 

loeked. in such 4 position tha.t e:tJ.y ca.r, train r:tr engine mOVing, toward. 

the highway :from the"ea.sterly side thereof will. be derailed. 

(4) Two automatie flsgmen of a type and. . installation in 
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accordsnce with plans or data approved. b~the Commission shall be 

installed and ma1nta1.:c.ed. for the protection of said. orossizlg. Said 

automatic flagman shall be o~trollod manually a~ sh$ll be ~rated . . 
for a periO<1. of thil'ty (30) seconds 1%1. ad.vaneo of the paasag9 of 

a.ny locomotive, motor or Oar over said. crossag,. snd d:ar1l:lg the oc

cupanoy 0'£ sa1d crossing by sr.j locomotive, motor or ear, but sb4J.l 

not be opel'ated at other t~os. 

( 5 ) Southern :Pacific C ompony a.nd tbb owner of :tl;~ induet:ry 

~ol' whose benefit this orossing is authorized, shall before aotual 

oODStruction of sa1a croasing is undertaken, file with the Commi~e10n 

a stipulation or stipulations c¢n~a1n1ng prov1~ions that, upon pay_ 

~ent to them of a ressa.aablo pc.rt1on 0'£ the cost of constructing 

said c~osa1l'.lg aDd.. track, ;pem1ssion Will be granted 'by them to such 

other person, persons or corporation. as :r.aydes1re to use ss.id track, 

the right to opera.te over same and· the r.1ght to construct So track 

across such portions of said owner's land.ss may be reason$bly neces

sary to reach the prQpe'rt1 or bus1lless of such .other person,porsona 

. or .. c.orporation and :the rigAt to operatE) oars over same. 

(6) Applicant shaJ.l, wi th1.n thirty (30) dqs thereaft~. 
. . 

not1:fy this Commiss1on .. 1:c. wri t1ng.. of the compl&t1on of the 1:c.atal-. 

lao t1 Oll of said cr 08 Sillg • 

,{ 7) If said cross1l:lg shall not have been inetalled. within 

O%l& year from the date of this order. the Iluthorization herein 

granted shall then lapse and become VOid. unless ftz:r·ther time is 

granted. b~ eubsequent order. 

(8) ~he Commission reael'V&s the right to make such further 

ord.er s relative to t:ce loca.tion, construction, operation, :ns.i:D.ten

ance aDA :protection of said. crOSsing a.s to it mJ).'7 seem :right .a.nd 

:proper .. and. to reVOke its :permission i~. ill its j'Cdgmont, the p~11c 

convenience ana neceseity demand suCh aotion. 

~he e:f'fect1v& date of this order. sl:lsll be twenty (20) days 

:from the date hereof. 
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The fo%egoing op1nion and order ar~ hor~by approved and 

ordered filed s.s the opinion am order of tlle Railroad COmmission· 

of the statE> of California. 

:Os. t ad at San Frsnc i so 0, Calif or%l.1s., th1 ~ lA" day of 

Decomcer, 1925. 

'. '. ...... ..,J .. 
',"":" ... .;~............... '/~ 


